
 
 

Meetings are held the 2nd Tuesday of every month at 6:00pm in cafeteria 

Please check with our social media pages for updates 

February 2022 

Attendees: 5 board members, Ms. Ellis and 13 parents 

 

Past news 

Marquee update: has arrived. Awaiting on electrician to start!!! 

Thank you, Community Connections Committee, for purchasing, ordering, organizing, and delivering 

meal and gift cards to Monarch elementary. Approximately $1100 of gift cards donated. 

Love and Logic training is off to a great start and lots of positive feedback. $1500 for 20 people, Purchased 

by PTO.  

Pixton subscription for tech, 3rd,4th and, 5th grade kids are loving it!. Purchased by PTO. 

Chrome cart inserts and chargers, helping with organization and cleanliness for everyone. Purchased by 

PTO. 

Current news 

**Family night ideas…Discussion/date and vote. Would need someone to volunteer 
and lead. Voted on as a group and decided not to have one. 

 Valentine treats/February love PTO handed out Valentines with pencils to every 

student. MoonTime Crepes food truck for teachers on 2/15. Teacher/staff committee to come 

up with more ideas to shower our teachers with love in February. 

 Community connections committee to have a school supply drive. This will support 

underserved schools in Belize. Letter with specifics, flyer and video to go out to families by 

February 18th. Collection dates February 22-March 24. Delivery of items in early April. 

 Teacher training Mr. Felton discussed Avid training in June and asked for some 

financial assistance in helping teachers attend. We are an Avid trained school and our new 

teachers have not received their training. It is a 3-day event and approx. $800 per person. Will 

discuss further at next meeting with financial update/needs. To be voted on in March meeting. 

Yeti Classic Mark your calendars, October 1st at 1pm. Start looking & asking for 

donations now. Setting up early registration for foursomes, with discount? 



Conference food March 15th meal will need to be purchased. To be done by 

Teacher/Staff committee. Emily is head of committee and moving out of State. A HUGE thank 

you to Shannon for volunteering as the new head of the committee. Ideas from past are Chic-fil-

A, Chipotle, Qdoba. Dietary restrictions needed are 4 gluten free, 1 vegan, 2 vegetarian.  

Board positions two available, Treasure and Donations Coordinator. Please express 

your interest to run and have a discussion with a board member prior to running. New 

members will be voted on in April. 

 Where is the PTO $ going? Discussion was done on where the money typically goes in a 

“normal” school year and where it has gone the last few years during the pandemic. Also went 

over a brief review of what money has been spent on this year so far. Available at every meeting 

is a large binder. This binder holds print outs on ALL events PTO has done and the money 

spent, made and a description of each event.  

 Other discussions Parents brought up helping families in need at our school. School 

supplies, coat drives, clothing donations etc. Need more ideas and brainstorming on how we 

can help. Mr. Felton will also brainstorm how we as PTO can continue to be a positive impact 

for families in our school. 

 

Upcoming dates 

Chipotle Spirit Night February 23rd 

Hat day March 4th 

Next PTO meeting March 15th 

Panda Express March 15th  

Conferences March 15th (meal for teachers) 

Spring break March 21st-25th 

Chic-fil-A Spirit Night  

 

**Voted on items  

Please contact the PTO at reunionpto@yahoo.com, with any questions, concerns, suggestions, 

possible donations and/or sponsors. 

We look forward to seeing you and working with you at our meetings and events! 

~ Believe BIG, Pursue your Summit, Leave Footprints~ 
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